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STATE TICKETS.
Democratic

Governor Robert E. Pttlson,or Clillfl.

Lieut. Guyernor Clmuncy F. Black.of York
county.

Secretary el Tnternat AITalrs J. Simpson
Africa, of Huntingdon countr.

Supreme Judge Silas M. Clark, of Indiana T
county,

Congres9man-at-Larg- e MortlmcrE. Elliott,
of Tioga county.

Independent Eepnbllcan.
Governor John Steivnit, of Franklin en.

Lieut. Governor Levi Dull--
,

of Allegheny I
county. n

Secretary of Internal Affairs George W.

Merrick, of Tioga county. to
Supreme Judge Georgn Junkin, of I'hlla.
Congressman-i- t Largo Wrn. McMichaol.nf

Philadelphia.

Eerublican.
JSovcrnor Jas. A. Heaver, ofCentre eounly.
liieut. Governor Win, T. Davics, of Brad-

ford county.
Secretary of Internal Adalrs John M.

Greer, ot Butler county.
Supreme Judge Win. II. Iiawle', of Thlla.
Congressman at Large -- Marriott Uroslus, of

Lancaster county.

Prohibition.
Geovernnr Dr. A. C. Pettit, of Lawrence

county.
Lieut. Governor Alban Williams, of Chest

er county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Ezra Cross- -

man, oi McKcan county.
Supremo Judge S. P. Chase, of Susqehan- -

ua county.
Congressman nt Large Newton, Pierce, of

Phitailelphia.
n

Greenback.
Governor Thos. Armstrong, ol Allegheny

county.
Lieut. Governor T. V. Powderly, of Soran

ton.
Secretary of Internal Affairs J. Lowry

Dewoody, ol Venango county.
Supremo Judge J. A. Cake, of Nortlutm

bcrland.
Congressman at Lurgo Robert K. Tomlin

son, of Bucks county.

Editorial Mention.

Philadelphia Times: "The Ohio pret
z 1 seems to huvu taken the Prohibition
cake.

The Shenandoah Sunday News very
pertinently remaiks: " In this political
Btrugule Irishmen and Gc rmaus should
sink their prejudices based ou nationali
ty and, remembering that they are mem
bers of one political family nud mutually
interested in its prosperity, work man
fully and honorably for the ekction of
overy Demrcrrlic nominee."

TrtE American Aomcultcmst for Oc
tober is nu unusually attractive and vnl
uable number of this old, reliable nud
famous journal. We notice important
chauges in the new nud handsome cover,

no paper, and superior finish of the
many engravings. Itis a double num
ber, containing a large Premium Ltstfill
ed with many desirable articles for those
who make up clubs. Orange Jndd Co.,
Publishers, Now York. S1.50 per annum;
single number, 15 cents, or the American
Aar.icuLTBEiRTiind the Carbon Advocate
one year lor $2 00.

TnE Republican Congressional
of theEUventh district, com-pise- d

of Carbon, Co'umbia, Montour,
Monroe, Pike and parts of Luzerne and
Lackawanna counties, was held at Hnzlo-to-

Wednesday, and was called to or-

der nt 10 n. in., by General William Lil-
ly, chairman of the Congressional com-
mittee. Permanent orgauizUiou was ef-

fected by the rl'Ctionnf A. P. Piatt as
chairman and George Troutman ns sec-
retary. Alter some discussion as to tie
situation, Mr. Troutman presented the
came of II. Cavalier Smith ns tho choice
of the party for Congreis, nud the nom-

ination was mado unanimous.
The Secretary of the Bjird of Agricul-tnr- e

ol Ohio last Friday telegraphed to
Washington the following crop estimates,
based on returns irom all tho counties ol
the Stale: Wheat, total bushels. 43,767,-81-

rye. 400,157; oats, 18.435 779; bar-
ley, 1,337,309; corn, 87,003 CiO; pola-"tc-

8,900 000; sweet potatoes, per e

crop, 100; tobacco, do., 71; sorg-
hum do., S2; corn do., 87; potatoes, 101.
Yield per acre in Inibhels: Wheat, 1C.7;
rye, 1G.8; oats. 28; barley , 10.0. Tho
condition of pastures and live stock is
excellent, except that hog cholera ia re-

ported ina few counties.
Tub Rlv. F. Cahmicham,, chaplain of

the UaudftleiiIni.tilutiou, Dublin, writes
to the London .Guahuian; "I skied Mr.
iCalue (a leading clerical tejunersuce ad-

vocate) how he ixpluiued chapter JJl
Proveihs, 7-- "Give strong drink nuto
him that isrtady to perish, and wine uu-
to ithoso that be henry of Uoart. Let biui
drink and forget hlspovnty and itinera.
ber his misery no more' Mr. Q.unu's re-

ply was that 'the words nre plainly sar-
castic.'" Hut '.Ir. Oarmichael ijuestiouB
4f tbisjj asfego can be disposed of by so
.cutt a irilicism, and if its sarcastic char-
acter wotild snggent Hm.11 to any but the
most inteuso abstainer.

Lentz all r.iaur. I.i answer to a let
ter written to the clerk ot tho Court of
It uvcr, Col., a document came
that no dive-te- record of Lentz vs. Leniz
exists. Corroborates what Sir. U contends,
that he wus himself deceived by

of n lawjtr, who undoubted-
ly I'Wpetrnted Ihe fraud, und Mr. Leulz
rnade a mistake when he accepted the
bogus paper and belli veil it to boa deeree
of mo Court. lint lor this mistake or
m .placed coiilldeuco bo is probably not
ready Cfusurable. At all eieuU. il iiuul-l- y

ssttles the cjuohtion of ligul nsidence,
aud iiolbiug now btaiulj in the wavof
Mr Leutz's triumphant election to'tho
office of Sheriff. Cardos Co., Democrat.

Mns. Slow, a San Francisco dress re.
ioruitr, has informed tho pollco that ou
Jan. 1 she.will begin to wear trousers iu
public, and sho demands protection in
case btreot cruwds iusult her. But the
Chief of Police teems to think that it will
be bis duty to arrest her, on the ground
that her conduct would bo disorderly.
As to the lorni of the proposal garment,
Mrs. Snow says: "My irmsrs nre made
with a plait, aud dekeend jutt to the line
of beauty iu the calf oi bur leg, Jt

whore tlio dresses of young girls conn j

and if young girls wear their drtas a

there, why should not old girla adopt the
same fnsliloi,?" Sko Is ndvised by n law- -

ytr that Ouliforni.i has no law under
whioh she can be prevented from drerB'
ing in that fashion. I

Col,. Tom SIaiisuaix addreRed n large
meeting of Independent llcpubllcans In
Unjlestown last Fridiy night. He de
nounced Cnmcrcu and his political meth-

ods in In ins of nnmeasurcd severity
Simon Cameron, he said, was courageous,
CHuuing.nnd smooth as n kid glove.whllo
Don had been In politics so long that ho
looked down on the peoplo in disdain.

bo manner of ltuwlo's nomination for
Supreme Judge (.etmed particularly odi-on- s

to Mr. Marshall, "Don Cameron,"
said he, "lulbed tho delegates lo that
Ojnventlou for William Henry IUwle,
and I am responsible lor what Isiy when

make tliNiicsertiiiu. Altogether It was
rtneir Cunveiilion. The head la here

heated npon the stage," poIulitiK
"So is Ho

mil," Mild thu speaker buttoning up bis
coat nud drawing himself up In a defiant
nllltndo. "It Is not often yon see the
liiad nud tail both in opptsilion to the
other parts of tho orenniz itlon. The
ItdipntcH lo that Convention were bought
:,y money.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR STATE
SENATOR.

Mr. Iliddis, the Democratic nominee
for State Senator, was born of humble
parents, in the yenr 1845, nt Slllford, Pi.
His faciiltits for education In his young-
er days were limited for be then had to
struggle with adverse fortunes. Later on
he gamed n common school education
after which he entered Electio Hall, nu
oducational institution, situated at Mil- -

ford, nt that time. From this institution
he grnduited in 1859 with honors. Fol-

lowing his graduation he entered the law
cilice if the late L. F. Dames, nnd nftcr

few yenrs of assiduous study and close
application to lilackstoue.ICtut nud other
great writers on jurisprudence, he wn

admitted to the Pike county bar in 1807

Soon niter Ids admission ho wns appoint-
ed District Attorney for the couuly and
elected to the samo po-lti- four times
iu succession. He is the leading liwjer
at the Filio county bar nud lew case., ol
auy gravity, iu ids county occur in which
ho is not iuterested or engaged ns the
principal counsel on one sidoor the other,
His popularity, strength and standing at
homo is exceeded by no man, as the pri
mnries, which electod blm unanimously
for Senator, of his own couuty, attest
He ia a forcible speaktr and an ablo mnn.
His constituency need not fear that he
will betray tho conlirdenca of the people
reposed He will make a canvass
of the Dibtrict and then the people, by
arranging meetings, will have the pleas-

ure ol meeting and hearing him.

Our New York Letter.
Itcgular correspondence of AnvocATE.

Nmv York, Oct. 10, 1SS2.

Club life is ngain in full vigor; New
port has sent back its delegations oi
swells, the list strngnlers from yachting
cruises have drifted into port, browned
and heany Ivom exposure to all weathers,
and (triads ol people comprising the
rear guards of summer tourists to Eur
ope, buiug brought by tho Transatlantic
steamers. There is no mistaking it, the
season is in full blast ngain, nud what
would il be without the stony faced men
with ferocious looking moustaches, pos
iug iu modern stained glass attitudes nt
the windows of their clubs. There is
every indication that during the winter
the attraction of clubs will be stronger
than ever. Nearly all (he older ts

have more applications for
membership than they can possibly en
tertain, nud in consequence n number of
now ones will be added to the already
oxteuslve list of established ones. There
nra two things which are tho main cause
of this "boom," to use n word which is
passing out of date the love of good
eating aud the passion for play. For,
strange ns it may seem, a club, be it
social or professional, is the 1 ibt place iu
tho world at which to find olub able men
outsi le of the male hens who make gos
sip, nud iu this respect can beat nny able
tougued coterie of ancient spinsters.
well regulated club however, affords fac-

ilities lor gastronomic studies equal iu
eviry respict to thoso of Delmonico, the
Brunswick, Donovan's, Morello's nnd
other noted rcsorts.aud nt a much cheap
er price. It is not within the means of
every man to employ a Chef of his own,
atasilury equal to that received by a
Justice of the United Stales Supreme
Court, nnd eliuing in n publio resort.
apt to become a bore alter a while. The
club enables a man to enjoy a oomlort
equal almost to that of home, while ut
the same time, he is enjojiug all the

obtainable only nt n place
where food is cookeel In largo quantities,
In tho matter of drinking nnd smoking
the club likewise Jflers lacilitits aud
conveniences which are to bo obtained
solely wheumen "club together.'

Hut even more than the epicurean de,

light .are attractions ol tho card table re,

si for the increase of clubs. What
with the ttrict culoreement of tho laws
ngainst gambling, holh residents and
vititors to tow ii find it impossible ti risk
their nnney at cards iu the places hith
erto devoted to the worship of Ihe blind
goddess. For this leusau pluy in tbi
old established clubs will not only b
high, but a number ot new clubs will bi
Immed uhieb, whatever be the guise uu
der which they may obtain their churltr,
ure to nil intents nud puipnses g.imblin
teuses. Li-.i- t winter, llacearat ruled
supicuic in ell the clubs aud iu some ol
tbeia parueululy tho Tnri Club smu
fortunes were lost and won. It is likel
however, that lluulttte, ihe most ntlruc
ive ami certainly ihe fairest game in j ub
lie lioiibrx, will obtain a position
iu ) rivnte cluls.

On Sunday eveuing Celia Lrg-m- , her
Sel' muellt ow.u.t for ihe past ten
jears a contributor ot light literature to
tho magazines and othtr publications,
delivered a lecluro on Actrisses at th
Park Theatre. The hou33 wns ero.vdid
prolessiiiiuil people being in the majori
ty. Tin ro was but Utile personality In
the ltcture, however, nud people wl
oaiuu to hear peculiarities of, aud anec
doles from the private aud btngo lifo of
the womcu whom tuey had seen on tie
boards, were disuppoiutetl, She dwelt
parliauUrly on the amount of mouey to
be m id by aotrenies out of a suoosksful
play, and the ooiiberpieut ruh thtio was

it present nmong women of nil olnfsca to
get on the stngo. Thla la n fact which
cannot bo denied and swindlers rind
liarpera of nit kinds make use of thia

mania to lino their own pockets. To
glance nt Ihe number of advertisements
n the "Herald," offering debuts, playc,
ar positions, etc., to women "without
revious experience," on pnjmeut of

sums rnjglug from f50 to $500 is enough
to prove that there is plenty of henrtless
wretches of (his kind who would not
hesllalo lo rob a silly woman of ber llltle

II by holding nut glittering promise f.
bo only way trt stop this business is tor

all aolors to unite, nud tho minute one
of these wretches appears In print with

n advertisement which is a swindle on
tho fnco of it, to properly denounce and
xposo him in tho newspapers. The

Letter would be only too glad to arrest
them.

Theo.who has been playing out of town
for some weeks has returned to the clly,
and Isst evening opened nt tho Bijou, a

retty nnd cosy little thentre.bnt so smnll
that I cannot possibly see how Giau
could extract more than $1,000 a night
nit of it, even if it were packed from

lobby to gallery. There is no denying
it, Theo is not n success, nnd her failure

worse because of mismanngeme'nt, It
was foolish to let ber open her season

hen tho wenther was still hot, and be
fore people had got back to town. Then

rati made a worse mistake than Patti's
manager made lastjenr, iu raiiug the

rice of seats before she bad appeared at
11. Had Theo been a phenomenal suc

cess, it might have been ndvisnblo to do
so. but the people who pnid the ndvnuced
irice were astonished to find that Theo

could not sing; nnd as regards her nct- -
ug why Testic, Aimce, Paolo, Marie has
Urns the snme things before with the

same amount of chio and much mi re
ubaudou. So poor Grau was laughed
at lor trying to play a bi game of Hull

ith the public. This week Theo will
appear iu "La Timbale d' Argent," n

iece which has not been played in New
York for fivo years, and then ouly tor n

few nights ns the press snt down on it so
severely.nud denounced itns
iug everything French which had np.
peared before this. Perhaps "La Tim-bal- e

d' Argent" will bring "d' argent" to
Maurice's pockets.

There is no doubt that Mrs. LangtryV
visit to this country will encourage priv
ate theatricals to n great extent during
ibis winter, as the women of upper ten
dum will naturally try to measure
trength with Jersey's fair lily. A lead- -

ug Costumer, some dajs ago told me
that he had alriaely received several or- -

lers to design new costumes lor a num
ber of society people anxious to display
their powers of mimicry on thebtnge.
Strange to say a number of the charac
ters to bo represented are tibakespenr
inn.

Tho reign of the close fitting Jersey
Jacket which was intended to set totth
all the charms of tho "Fm.ile form di
vine," is on the decline; that is to say,
everybody wear.) it down to the sculliou
in the kitchen and the girl that strips to
bacco in the cigar factories. Quite na
turally the upper crust will theref re
find this garment horrid nud vul;nr. In
stead of that the loug Ilediugote which
euvi lopes the form like n domino, is all
tne rage nt present nmong those above
the low ranks iu the social scale alluded
to abovo. Thus we perpetually wander
from extreme to extreme. Among the

etest decrees of fashion is the tabooing
of the wrapper at the breakfast table.
La Mode has declared its presence to be
too "lauiilhr." Iu its place sacques of
cream white Oriental flauuel, trimmed
with lull jabots and frills of while lace
nud long, looped satin ribbons, nre worn
with dark matinee skirts nt brenklast.
n shopping nnd out-do- promenades,

baud satchels nre still greatly landed by
ladies. At present they are quiet lnre
aud Hit; they are made iu all styles aud
in various kinds of leather. Those made
of English seal, leather or goat skin, cau
be had Irom SI 25 up, while those made
of real alligator skin, tho fashionable
material cost from S3 up. Quaint look- -

lug monograms in long silver letters are
placed ou oue corner of the bags. As
soon as cold weather sets iu, lur satchels
will again be carried, and various st Its
iu sealskin, black und natural beaver, us
well as chinchilla are shown iu the stores.
Fashion at present reunites that the
satchel should be carried on the arm.

Our Washington Letter.
From oca Special ConaKSPoNORNT.

Washington Oct. 7, 18S2.

The democratic Congressional cam
paign committee has very flattering re-

ports Irom Ohio, some of the leaders in
that Stato claiming that the democrats
will uotouly cirry the Stnte, but will
elect seven certainly, and possibly ten
membeis ot Congress. Since the nomin
ation o Clevtluud in New York by the
democrats and the admission by the New
York republican newspapers that his
caudidacy is a strong oue, the committee
is advised that gain in the Congression-
al delegation will bo made in that state.
Tho same advices are received from
Peiinsjlvauia. Theseveral llatteiiug

inspire Secretary Thompson, ol
tho committee, with nu abounding con
fidence that the democrats will certainly
have a mojority iu (he Forty-eight- h Con-
gress, which will enable the party to con
trol its preauiiation. Certain it is thut
other leadiug democrats are of tho same
opiuion, aud there is already speculation

to who will be elected Speaktr, clerk
uud seigeaut-at-aruis- . For the Speaker
ship, ol course, ex Speaker Randall will
be n candidate. Should Pennsylvania
go democratic this fall it would place
him iu a very commanding position to
win. Hib chief competitor will be Hon.
John S. Carlisle, ot Kentucky, whom it
is thought will get the bulk of the south-
ern vote. The nomination of
of the House, Adams by the democrats
of tbo Dili district ot Kentucky puis him
out ot the rues for the elerksblp, as he
will no doubt bo elected to Cougrcss.
The most prominent caudldute spoken of
lor Ihe place is Representative Mirtiu, of
Dilaware, who will bo strongly supported
If tho speakership goes to a candidate
west of the Allegheuies. Mr. Marliu de-

clined a Congressional renouiiuation.
Should Ohio go democratio ex-b- e rgeant-at-ar-

Thompson will be a cam (date
lor his pld place. He is mauaglug the
pending Ohio cauvass, and if hesucueedu
iu winning the Slate, bis cl-i- for bis
old plaoe will no doubt receive just

To look on the other side of
tho picture, the officers of the republican

CougtcfaionM committee lnugU nt the
ltien of tlio democmla cecnrluR the next
House of Heprcscutntlves. They nre
willlnii to concede a slioht loss In Ohio.
but feel confident they will more than

o it by expected gains in the
South.

A circular wns Issued in nil of the de
partments y granting n lenvo of ab
sence lor ten days to such of the em
ployes ns dt sired to go to their homes to
vote. It was stnted that this leave would
not be subtracted from the nunual va-

cation cf thirty days, aud it seems to be
very popular ou this account. Every
employe that can spare tho money for a
trip home will take advantage of the
election leave, as it Is called, und such
as are impecunious will be nssisted by
their Slate associations. Where the con-

test appears at all close lists have been
prepared of tho employes credited to the
State iu which the fight is to be made,
and ngeutB nre careful to go through the
depnrtmeut nud check off ench voter and
ascertain bis Intentions. Such a thor-

ough cauvns has not been made for mnny
years, nud those who decline to go home
und vote are luniked men. At any rate,
the campnlgn managers cannot bo charg
ed with lack of Ztal, aud tho army of
employes In the departments must vote
or lose their positions.

President Arthur seems to be living a
sort of lilo at Alexan-

dria Bay, setting nt defiance nil the rules
of successful fishing nud letting the gov-

ernment of this great nud glorious re-

public take the best possible care of it-

self. It begius to look as though he wns
of tho opinion that tho lightning would
not strike again In his quarter, and he
might ns well enjoy himself while he has
the opportunity at the expense of the
government.

The Supreme Court of the United
States will meet on the 9 til. There are
938 cases on the docket, among them
two involving th civil rights and elec-

tion laws. The Secretary of the Interior
has decided to reopen for settlement a

tract of about 10,000,000 acres of agri-

cultural lands in Northern Dakota. The
public debt statement for September, is
sued Monday, shows a decrease of

General McDowell reports lo
the War Department Irom San Francisco
that Indian matters appears lo be quiet
on the Arizona frontier. August.

FROM OHIO.

Democratic Majority 25,000,

Columiu'b, Gft. 11. As the returns come

in tho Democratic majority increases. The
Democrats are claiming the State by from

25,000 to 30,000 majority and the Republl
cans are inclined to concede Bomething like
20,000. The returns show that the Iteiiub- -

Hcitns were entirely at sea on all their eal
em Iu I ions. They bud carefully figured it

out that their only losses would be in the
cities, where the German vote is slrongjind
they confidently expected lo gel the bulk
Hie Prohibition vote. It teems, however,
that the Prohibitionists would not trust
either patty and the indications nre thul
they have nut only stuck solidly by their
ticket, but have gained a considerable vole
The temperance issue raised by Goy, Foster
therefore worked disadvantageously to the
Republican paity. Itnotonly lost them iu

the German vole, but it Increased the Pro
hlbilion voto materially.

The Democrats gain all through the coun
try, where the liquor question had no effect

whatever nsnn issue. The honcstcountry peo-

ple have record ed their votes against the Slab
waitisin of the Aithur-Mahon- o Chalmers
adminislrnt'ou. They could not forget the
shame which this combination bad brought
upon the party since the death of Garfield
and Ihty Ik, ye stamped their protest not
only upon the face of the State ticket,
but upon the Congressional tickets as well.

he Democrats bavo thus made a greatgain
of Congressmen, and Chairman Nash,nl the
Republican Stato ciinitnitlce, figures it out
t night that he can putdown for sure only
five Republican Congressmen just the num
ber of Democrats in the preseut delegation.

The returns from the Congressional dis-

tricts indicate that the Democrats have
elected 10 Congressmen and the Republi-

cans five, as follows. Present members are
marked with an asterisk ():
Dtst. Dist.

1 Kolllftt. I). 12 Neal, D.
2. Jordan, 1). 13. I'onvcrae, 1).
2. .Hurray, I). l. iieuues,
4. Fevre, 1(. 15. Warner. I).
6. Senoy, D. 111. Wilklns. Ii.
6. 1111! 1). 17. updegran", II.
7 Campbell, TJ. 18 Wallace. II.
8. Keller, II. 10. Taylor.
V. IioMnson, It. 20. Paliee. 1).

in Ilurd, I). 21 Furan, I).
11. aicUormlck, It.

The New York Star : Among the
Stalwurt "306" that stood by General
Grant at the Chicago Convention nud re-

ceived its memorial of that net one uf the
bronze "300" medals was Mr. Amoa F.
L trued, of the Tweuty-Becou- d ward ot

Brooklyn. The gentlemau isbtilla Stal-

wart of the Stalwarts aud nu enthusiastic
a vocnte of the State ticket nominated by
frnud and lorgery at Saratoga. The fol-

lowing correspondence took place between
Heury Ward Beecher nud Mr. Lnrned af-

ter the publication of Mr. BeecherV ser-

mon denouncing the metbotls of Judge
Folger's nomination .

Dear Mu. liKECimn: You mt.de an nss
of yoursell jesUrday.

Amos F. Leaned
Mr. Heecher lost no time iu replying to

this candid if uncourteous epistle. He
wrote:

Deau Sin: The Lord saved you the
trouble ot making au ass of yourself by
making you an ass at the beginning and
His work stands Mire.

Henry Waud Beechee.
The correspondence, it is said, termin-

ated with Mr. Beecher's reply.

Every man should renlernber shat
the privilege of the elective franchise was
not conferred to nssauge personal griev
auces, but to vindicate and sustain prin
ciples involving good government.

Thcoijore Doll, a braktman on the
Lehigh Valley railroad, was struck by
that famous Hokendautpia bridge span,
ii i n the truck, while bis train was pns
ing under it the other day, and was se
verely injured nbout the head. This
bridge has been the cause of many acci-

dents to brakemen and it Is time that
something is done in having it raised or
removed.

Mr. Robert E. Pattlsnn, Pennayl-vania- 'd

next Governou, will visit Allen- -
town, ou Monday tveulng, October 23,

aud will be accompanied by r

nor Andrew G, Curlln or William S,

Stenger. A meeliug will be held In the
Academy of Musio and will be addressed
by Mr. Fattison, Mr. Curtiu or Mr--

Slencer. After the meeting a baurpiet
will be given to the disllngnlsben gentle.
men in Centre- Srjnare Hall, where
sdeeches, etc., will be indulged iu.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Lcdqtr, 8th Intl.! Tho an

thracite coal trndn maintains a cheerlul as
pect. The production it large, yet the sup-
ply la not allowed to Increase, except per
haps for one or two of the larger sizes of
coal. 1 he slock on hand at Richmond is
scarcely more than half what It might be at
thla season of the year, say about 70,000
tons, and thla principally of broken. The
demand for atove coal and the other smaller
clzes la actlye, and they nro freely taken al-

most aa fast as they nre put on the market.
Tbcre Is somo diversity of opinion in the
trade as to the amount of the year's produe
tlon compared with that of last year. Last
yet r the total production of anthracite was
28,484,000 tons. Some are now of tho opin-
ion that the product this year will cap the
odd half million of Ions, swelling the

for the year to 29,000,000 of tona.the
largeat year's produetlon ever known to the
anthracite coal trade. It la not to be infer
red from thla, however, that the produetlon
hence to tho end of the year will be less
than In the corresponding time last year.
The annual tonnage reporta or the Rending
nnd the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compamea
end with the month of November, while
the December report is necessarily carried lo
the next year. Now It ao happena that the
two montha of November and December in
1881 were montha of very large produetlon,
especially by the Reading and Lehigh Val
ley Railroads. At the present time there is
Bothlng that indicates any falllngoirin the
trade of 1882. All the companies are pro
ducing fully, especially of the domestic
sizes, and the supply cemes promptly into
market and finds ready buyers nt satisfoo
tory prices. Circular rates are reasonably
well maintained, and we hear of little or
no underbidding. The prices of coal are be-

lieved to be maintained by iho demand for
Its uses In the manufacture of iron and in
the service of tho sea marine. The Minera'
Journal, In its last notice of tho Schuylkill
coal trade, says : "The orders are In excess
of the production, and, as usual in aueh
cases, buyers are very urgent to obtain their
supplies. At present thoy cannot bo ac-

commodated, though the collieries are push-
ed to their lull capacity. Other sizes are in
fair demand, with the exception of broken
and pea, which are not in much request.
Prices are well maintained. It Is ton early
in tho mouth to specutato on the prices for
November, but the general Impression is

that there will be no further advance. The
outlook ol tho irade for tho remainder of the
season is very bright, and an increased pro-

duction is confidently anticipated." As
usual at this season of the year.thn frequent
black patches that discolor our pavements
show ihe very great activity in the domes-
tic trade, and it is believed it would be
greater but lor the fact of the effect of the
late storm of a week or two ago In tetarding
the meyement of vessels Eastward. Just
now a good deal of coal is being moved
Westward, and the demand is likely to
continue in that direction for some weeks to
corns.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending Sept. 30,
as reported by the several carrying compan-
ies, umnunled to 724,005 tons, against 513,- -

449 tons iu the corresionding week last
year, an increusa of 200,046 tons. The total
amount ol anthracite mined for tho year is
20,903,307 Ions, against 20,219,103 tons for
Hie same period last year, a increase of 084,- -

144 tons.
For the week ending on the 7th Inst.,

134,139 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR., making a total of 5,178,992
tons to that date, and showing a decrease
ofl0,720 as compared with same time last
yenr.

For tho five days ending October 0, there
were 79,520 tons of coal shipped over the
L. AS. HR., making a total to date of 3,
450,222 tons, ay ineresso as compared to
samo time last year of 2H,87I tons.

A Seasonable Publication.
The Fall number of Editions Fasiiiox

QuARTRnLY will be found particularly useful
to all ladies who contemplate that most de-

lightful of feminine occupations shopping.
Within tho'cnmpjss of Its one hundred nnd
twenty pages, it contains a compendium of
the whole art ami mystery of retail purchas
ing, giving descriptions of the latest styles
in every department, wilh a complete list
of prices, and a really bewildering array of
illustrations. Aided by this useful publica
tion, a lady can plan out her shopping for
tho season, with an absolute certainly that
no necessary item will be overlooked, and
that every dollar will be made to do its fu II

sad utmost duty. Whether she make her
purchases by mall or from storekeepers
nearer home, the Fashion Qcahtkrly is
equally useful. In either case it shows her
just what styles are fashionable, us well as
which uro most economical; and, studying
its pages, a lady can adapt her expenditure
lo her means, and avoid the vexation of
finding, too late, that unwitting extrava
gance in one direction entails inconvenient
economy in another.

The Fashion Quarterly is published by
Ehrieh Urns., Eighth Avenue, New York, at
50 cents a year, or 15 cents a copy. It hi

mply worth its price.

Boya and girls are wanted to get sub
scribers for the Young Folks Gem, publish-

ed at Wodswortb, Medina co., Ohio. Two
chromos and big pay to agents. Only 25
cents a year. The paper is illustrated, vig
orously conducted, and Us lone ia commend-

able. Seo adverlismentdn this paper.

An Explanation.
The delieale, flowery and laBtlng frag

ranceof Klorestori Cologne explain why it
is such a favorite wilh the ladies.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition ot Dr.CVls
VISUWKWft UKLE H It A U KSAY oq
lie radical cure ot Bieuuaiouuhoka oi-

Wonkuesd Iuvouuiair tieunnal l&es,
luroTKKcr Menu) ui I'hystcl incipMCin,
luipMlluieiitH to )larrlKH. etc : also, Con
BUwniON. Knuu-S- ami in. iiiduecu by ttlV
lDdulseuce or eltua etrBvasmicu Ao.

The celebrated author- In tins admirable ,

c'eaily demoiictrtiiei, fioai a tonty veaiV
Buoceaxful prajfee. tlmt ti alanuiutf coue
quucca uf xelf aLtuse may bo rat lcaiif cmed (

' lutuia out a mudf of uro at once BHuple.cexf in und etfciual. by mcvma ot which every
iffercr no matter uJiart liu coLcLtiou uia. et

tnav turehlmioltcbeuply, i.rivleiy, aud taji-call-

?"TIla Ltcture shoald be In tbo handset
evrry joutu and every tuau in tbo land.

Heutnadcr neal, ma plain envelope, to nnr
adnresv, pot-pai- ou receipt of six cvuta or
two pobtago ataoipa. Add eaa

Tho Culvoruell Medical Co.,
4t ANW St.. New Vorlt. S. Y.

P. O. Box 4S0 UCf. 7. UK-V- I

pACKEHTOX HOTEL.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lelilathton

LKOI'OLl) JlKVliK, 1'aoenitTOE,

racltertaii, I'enn'a.

This well known hotel la admlraMr refitted,
and has the bcstaccoimoodailQps lor iierman.
cm and transient boarders, l.'xcellent latitcs
und the very best liquors. AIo tine stables
attached. Seiil. 18-- ,

JSTTM PRICES f

FAIR RRAIilHTCI t

At Wintormnte's BOTTOM Price Store !

A full line of Fall and Winter Goods of t owito

3'!Wis mmm
to my stock, and at Prices that are away

BOWI - - m IIWI - . ROWIV!
Why? Because I bought them low and for cashana wi rq I r.hpni T.nw Pollvxx chhklfore you purchasing, elsewhere.

v. &JL, a.

II HI Ml .I . & CO..

BANK STBRET. Lehighton, Pa..
1111,1,13ns and Dcalcia In

FlaMii'fl Feed.
All Kind of OUAIN HOUOTrTnnd

UKUULAU ilAitKKT ItATJCS.

Wo would, nlso. tesnrctfntlv inform mirniti
zph 11) at wtwiiB now fuliv to hUi

I lUEiU Willi

From eny M!ue desired at VI3KT

LOWEST PRICKS.

M. II EI LM AN & CO.
Jnh 25.

907 1YTF RS now "latins from
wounds or diVcnpc of nny

kind caused by military servlcinrt? entitled
to Pt'iisum. Widow a, minor children, de-
pendent mothers or lathers oTfotdlers who
died Irom the effects of I heir acrvleo nre also
entitled. Many Invalid pensioners are en-
titled lo n n lrtCfiKASK. Oitrcful nsslstance
Iflven In iklaykd or nKjECTun claims, an
many can he allowed with but llltle nmre
evidence. Complete instructions with reler-ence- s

sent on aj))llcutl( u. Ohas. & Ovo. A.
Ktisa, Attorney at Law, 910 F m Washing
ton, I C, July 1, 1882.

Ore i c.nnco to mtto mon-
ey. TIjoo who nlwayt. tao
ndfftntao ot o pood

O chnncefnr mnkme money
Hint nre nnvrea, reiierniiv

I ecome wealthy wlllo thoonwiiodo rot mi
vrovo Much chancrt remain In povily We
wantmnn menwomen, pirlstownrk
form rirht in heir own iocAltle. Anyone
cui do rhe work pronerly from Ihe start The

II i pav more In tii ten timn orritanrj
wge, F.xpenMvo on'flt furntfrht'd free. o
one who can en(rne Milt, inmnk mciieyrapld
Jv. You can devote ion whole t'me to the wor'
oronlv vonr spare iromumi. Full Information
a dnlltha 1 ended rel tea, Addrea STiv
fon Sl Co., 1 ort'and, Maine. rteulp y

On which any one can play.

THE McTAWSMANY
Organettea, Kelopoaus and Aulomatio Orjaas,

Send for UtreulKM, Cal.lnjtur. rr Mii,p, Lc.

.1. SIuTAMMAIVY, Jr.
Invrntor ni'l Manurirlin-- r Worcester, Masa.

f irwrr.iu
Aujjmt

aao. vv.

, v. tin

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON '

e"i," tsi;1i:!;:ieml9 a,", ibe ,,uu,a 'enora,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have ju.t reeeired a very large Invoice of the Lalctl Sljlea of '

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.
Together with u lull nnd complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Quecnsware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and in fiiet nnylhliiK nnd everything usually to he fd In a store, whichthey are aelllnK at, Pnees fully ,.a Lmv us Uie 8mle (iuiliHv of Gooj, n be bought
any st..ro In this hcclinn. A Irial will convince you. April 2 1 882

Clocks & Spectacles.

mi

Watches and J ewelry

By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR
11

ToFillvc evidence of Wonderful

jlv 15 yl Address,

Trunks, Yaliscs and in endless variety all

The Shirt in the market
April 29, 1882 W.

vttjLuiuo scocic oe--
NTo trouble to show

o. WIIN I tKIVIU I h.

rJLIafra . sa
flu Sih-- 2

? a Jr

b !ft j md n

S2

rupture plaster
Impound i

Cures sent on receipt of 3c. atamp.

F. H. ME11UICK, Ogdenshurs, N. T.

I

styles, sizes and prices.

for only S5 cents.
FEIST, Manager.

JOSEPH J0IAS, "..17

Ohci't's IBnilding-- , BSsoasBi St., X.cliig:8itoii

WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell his Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising--,

And Men's, Youth's and Children's

HEADY

AT AND BELOW

Umbrella's,

best White
ED.

ealing

CLOTHING

COST


